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cannot be satisfied that he has relieved his brother's ills with·that
·\ type of indifferent treatment which the moderns call scientific. A
man is composed of more than organs, pulse rates, heart beats,
blood pressure and peristaltic movements. The truly great physi
cians have treated man's heart and soul, for they knew of the f
spirit's role in the ills of the body long before psychsomatic
medicine rediscovered it. They knew too, that biology, physics
f
and chemistry only explain some of the obvious facts, but are
powerless when the spirit is diseased. The only !lbsolutcly effective
medicine whenever the spirit is affected adversely by error, by
vice, by loss of faith, hope and love of God and man was and is
the virtue taught by the Great Physician 2000 years ago. Can
the Christian physician feel he knows better than He ·wh ose
wisdom was di"ine? Can he refuse to give whatever help he is able
evcn beyond the call of strict duty to his indigent neighbor and
still call himself a follower of Christ? The physician is the ideal
physici an when he remembers to be a Samaritan, who binds wounds
a nd also heals the spirit with the medications of Christ.
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P

ARENTHOOD is life;� greatest privilege. �V e fertile fo� k
we a�·e 111
who glory in the fact that from our own birth,
.
_
.
a progenitive sense immortal are apt to ignore the agont �mg
hc1.1rtbre1t. k of the wife to whom parenthood so fur has been dente<�.
The modern wo1�en goes into marriage wit� a curiously P a radoxi
_ ,
cal pair of anxieties. Schooled by the stones of the ladies ma�u
zines she has a deeply ingrained fear of barrenness together with
_
a fei:r of the proverbial obstetrical "valley of death." That neither
of these anxieties are today justifiable can be seen from the fol
lowing facts. While one of six marriage� is in voluntarily ster!le,
.
there will nevertheless be born to 100 mferble couples seekmg
study from 30 to 40 babies. Moreover, maternal mortality rat�s
have gradually declined. For the United States in the !ast �tvail
able year, 1947, there were but 2.3 deaths per 1000 hve births.
Indeed in our Saint Elizabeth's Hospital, for the first 11 months
of 1949 there was but one death in over 1800 deliveries. This
clcath was not due to obstetrics but to an overwhelming toxic
myocarditis associated with a Streptococcus Br�nchopncum onia
011 the second day postpartum. Our 1949 mortality was 0.55 per
1000 live births or the equivalent of one-fourth of the gross
national maternal mortality.

No one has a deeper interest in the welfare of the obstetric�!
mother than one to whom the privilege of maternal love was m
childhood denied. As a boy of eight in the year 1915 a puzzling
question ran through my head. "\�7hy need mothers die?" In the
year 1950 there is very little reason why mothers should die if
given proper obstetrical care.

Curiously, the answer to the problem of the infertile ma �Tiage
as well as the problem of postponing the next pregnancy m the
sick or disabled mother was found in a little-known piece of
laboratory research by Van der Veld 1 . In 1900, he showed that
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a 111i<l-cycle a rise could be noted in the patient's. temperature
fertility time" was obtained by the experiments in 1945, �f �art 011
.
.
'.
if recorded daily upon waking. In 1937, over a quarter of·a
a nd ,veisner11 , who only obtained pregnancies by artificial m
century later, Rubenstein 2 first revived interest in the fact that
semination* during the three days prior to the shift, the day of
during most menstrual cycles the curve of the daily basal kmper
the shift, and the day following it. The most direct observati�ns
ature is diphasic, i.e. lower in the first part of the cycle than in , : are those of Greulich 12 , i::: and co-workers, who were able to 111the second. He correlated the shift in temperature levels with
spect biopsies of the ovaries of more than 50 patients in mid-cycl�.
_
.
changes in the vaginal smear that had been shown by Shorr and
When a corpus luteum was found it was removed for h1stolog1c
3
Papanicolaou to be attributable to ovarian function. In 1944
study. In every case in which' a temperature rise had occurred
Klaften"' showed by experiments with amenorrheic women that the
ovulation was found to have taken place. In a few cases the corpus
increase in temperature was the function of progesterone. Palmer
luteum
was found before the thermal shift had begun. Thus
in 1942 :; first correlated the shift in basal temperature with ovulaovulation usually takes place at about the time the thermal shift
tion and the duration of the luteal phase subsequent to ovulation.
1.Jco·ins. But in a few instances ovulation may precede the thermal
However, it remained for Tompkins 6 (1944) to correlate the
shift. In one patient it was possible to obtain a continuou� electri
occurrence of· pregnancy from isolated intercourse at the time
cal recording of rectal temperature for five clays at mid-cycle.
of the temperature shift as a proof of ovulation coinciding with
The thermal shift was found to be a gradual one without abrnpt
the shift (figure I). Although, Rock7 criticised the method in
changes.
·1941 as not being reliable, in 194<1 he says "the day-to-day curve
It is obvious from the above that menstrual rhythm is a fair
in change of body temperature on awakening in the morning will
index of ovulation rhythm. However, calculation of any mathepoint not only to the fact of ovulation but also to the approximate
11wtical relation in which the constant lies in the future is less
time at which it occurs8 ." In fact, in 1944 Rock and Hertig9
.,cientific than concurrent calculation of the act,ual ovulation itself.
had shown from examination of three unfertilized ova as well as
The postpartum patient in poor health ,rill have greater peace
from a series of 11 fertilized ova that ovulation took place 14
of mind if she is told that ,.'-le cannot conceive in this cycle here
plus or minus two days before the first day of the next expected
and now under consideration than if she is told that she probably
period. in 1948 they reported a series of 26 well authenticated
will not conceive if she continues to be as regular in the future as
conceptuses indicating that ovulation occurred about the 14th
she has been in the past. Since emotional factors are known to
day before the expected onset of menstruation 1o . Further con
cause unpredictable marked variations in menstrual rhythm it is
firmation of the temperature shift as an index of "optimum
extremely important to peg the patient's peace of mind on the
llOORD or ]145.AL :BODY TDIPDA'l'URBS
present, not on the past or the unp1·eclictable future. Yet, un
.Tooo�h B. Do7lo, M,D,
11rot Day o! Men••• od J. 194 9
fortunately many sick patients have been given casual information
ea.. No 81
�-K�;! fiTI ---.
1
ltl 1a11,1,
•••
•
1
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hased
on hearsay and without the benefit of records of the men
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strual cycles which have resulted in pregnancies for which the
distracted patient sought tragic "relief" from the abortionist only
to die and leave her family without the benefit of a mother's guid
"
unce. Only in the hereafter will we know whose was the greater
0 HE
98
a• .,
hlame, the casual physician who did not take the trouble to keep
up-to-date with menstrual physiology or the patient driven to
emotional unbalance by anxiety and depression.
B, Perrnl ssion of Dr W. W. Yill1tu11
The necessitv for careful concurrent calculations of ovulation
Cop:,right 1948
Fig. I. Typical thermal shift. Conception on day 14.
rhythm is best ·demonstrated by citing the work of Brewer and
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Joncs 11 (1947) w ho at the time of operation studied the ovaries
•
of 54 patients who had ovulated. They found t hat althoug h �O l
per cent of t he ovulation appeared to have occurred on days 121 -14-15 wit h the highest nun:ibcr on d�y 14, the actual �xtremes ,I
of ovarian rhythm variation m the series o £ women stud1ed wer c
from da. y eight to 19. Farris 1 ;; (1948) found ovulation variati�n
.
from day nine to day 18 in 35 laparotomics. However, Farris m
further studies reported in the same article noticed that 60 per
cent of his conceptions achieved by isolated coitus or artificial
insemination* on known dates of conception occurred on days 1112-13. Nevertheless, he found t hat in the 50 conceptions achieved
in 46 women t here was again a variation during the entire group
of from day eight to day 19. He points out, however, t hat by
careful analysis of 208 cycles of these women whose menstrual ,
rhyt hm varied from 24 days to 35 days: for any given woman

fo 1• whom ov·ulation time was determined over a period of cycle.,
there u·cis more regular ovu'ation rhythm than menstrual rhythm.
This can be demonstrated in the following c hart.
Menses Variation

Cycle Ovulation
77% 930/o

-3 days
650/o
-2 days
�08 cycles - 50 pregnancies

800/o

( Farris, E. S. Americnn Journal of' Obstetrics, August, 1948)
Herc is proof that carefully kept basal tcmpc1:aturc will determine·
ovulation rhythm whic h may be more regular than menstrual
rhythm.
Rock, 1G (1949) states "the chance of conception in human
beings is exceedingly slight, indeed per haps impossible, if the
nearest preceding coitus occurs more than 48 h ours before ovuln- •
tion and t he first succcding coitus more than 12 hours after the t
escape of the egg from the ovary." Since the ovum is beli?,·c cl
.
to be fertilizing for only 12, hours and at most 24 hours it 1�
obvious t hat the optimum time for fertility-the optimum timr
for fruitful marital relationship-lies in the t hree days preceding
the basal temperature shift, the day of the s hift and t he day afkr
the shift. This is t he cardinal point. of reproductive physiolog)·
around w hich all other fertility studies revolve .

27

Because sterility study is the obverse side of t he coin, it is
understandable t hat the physiologic changes are extremely im
portant for determining the period of relative infertility. Just
after menstruation the mucous secretion from t he cervix is scant,
viscid, sometimes even gelatinous. Accordingly, particularly if
basal temperature charts over a period of six or more mont hs
have not revealed early shifts in the basal temperature, it may
be said that t here exists a periocl of dubious but relative inf'ertility
from day one to about day eight. The period of' relative fertility
may be said to extend from day eight to day 22; the period of
optirnum fertility from day 10 to day 16. The actual day of
optimum fertility will of course depend upon the determination
of the ovulatory dip and the rise which is indicated on t he temper
ature chart-muc h like the V (square root) insignia so familiar
even to the grade sc hool c hild. The period of' minimal fertility
extends from the day preceding the succeeding menstruation
hnckwards to a point at least four days beyond the ac hieve
ment of the high phase of the temperature s h ift; that is, once
the square root sign has paralleled off as a plateau for at least
four days. Since the ovum probably died 48 homs after t he
achievement of t he high p hase, it has been a corpse for the suc
ceeding two days.
The period of minimal fertility exists t hereafter until the next
menstrual period. This work all gave collaborated evidence to
the pioneer work of Ogi110 17 who observed at laporatomy that
ornlations appeared to have taken place between the 12th and
Hith in advance of the first day of th e next menstruation. It also
confirmed the pioneer work of Knaus 18 who made similar observa
tions on the effect on the uterus of certain endocrines injected
into the bloodstream. He concluded t hat ovulation usually took
pince between t he 14th and 16t h day before t he next menstruation.
The explanation for the frequency of pregnancies prior to
day 14 is probably due to the mucous changes in the cervical
Aecretion w hich AbarbaneP 9 ( 1948) has shown to occur simul
taneously wit h the thermal shift and to be due to t he high level
of estrogen production just prior to and concomitant wit h ovula
tion. These changes, in brief, arc increase in volume, decrease in
Tiscosity, increase in water content and increase in sperm pcnc-
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trability and survival time. He has shown that in a period of
only one - three days do sperm routinely survive and remain
motile for from 24 to 72 hours; that promptly after the achievement of the high level the cervical mucous changes are reversed.
He has proved this to be attributable to progestrone secretion
by an ingenious experiment in castrated women using estrogen
and progesterone in alterating cycles to produce changes in the
cervix and a typical temperature shift. In fact, he has shown
that these changes can be reversed by changing the type of hormone therapy 10 • It is more accurately demonstrated by the Lamar
capillary pipette test in which cervical mucus in one pipette is
invaginated by another pipette containing semen. He has shown
that before and after the ovulatory phase the progress of sperm
through the mucus may be reduced to less than 0.25 millimeters
per minute, in fact at times the attempts of the spermatozoa to
negotiate the mucous barrier failed entirely, whereas at ovulation
time when mucus possesses its lowest viscosity, spermatozoa muy
travel through it at the rate of three millimeters or more per
minute.

to marital relationship on the six or less fertiJe days in their year.
8

J

I

I

,iVe have demonstrated this variability in vivo by having
patients report for postcoital examination subsequent to inter
course during which the cervical spoon ( figure 2) has been placed
in the vagina.2 ° . In the late premenstrual phase even with entire
ejaculate (which Rock 16 has estimated between 250.000.000 and
500,000,000 sperm) after several hours of contact very (l'w 1°·,•hl_r
active or immotilc sperm can be recovered from the cervical mucu,.
Reinsertion 27 • 2 8 of the pool in the spoon in the office at ovulat.i,111
time will demonstrate secondary spcrmigration 21 of an active type
in the same patient.
Many an infertile couple labor under the delusion that the
possibility of pregnancy exists each month, particularly if the
wife is regular in menstruating. However, Weinstein has shown
by monthly cndometrial biopsies ( which are an excellent indication t
objectively of ovulation) that in 40 regularly menstruating women
so stud:cd for one year, none ovulated more than 11 times a year
and 65 per cent ovulated only six times or less . Herc is the best
reason why infertile couples should remain on basal temperature
charts continously, for chance alone is not likely to lead them

Collaborative postfactum endometrial biopsy which is non
traumatic and cannot interrupt' a pregnancy can be similarly
11 chieved by flotation during the first day of the menstrual cycle.
The method which will be published shortly, consists of placing
the cervical spoon beneath the cervix at the 'bnset of menstrual
flow, taping the handle with, scotch tape against the perineum
over a piece of cotton and inserting tampax as needed to act as
a sieve from which the flecks of fleshy endometrium may be swirled
in salt solution 2 2• The suspended red cells having been poured

Fig. 2.
The cervical spoon.

off, the endometrial tissue is placed in formalin for the usual type
studies.
A similar concunent test for ovulation may be easily achieved
liy scraping the posterior vaginal fornix from side to side with
the edge of the cervical spoon . The rim of the spoon will present
11 simple collection of vaginal epithelial cells which, stained with
methylene blue or gentian violet, will demonstrate microscopically
the curling or cornification effect which accompanies ovulation.
The clinical elfective,iess of the periods of minimal fertility
so determined can be judged from the statement of Barton and
Weisner28 , that "not a single conception resulted if inseminations
l\'Cre carried out more than 24 hours after the high premenstrual
lcrd was reached. After the third or fourth day of the high
temperature phase the women should be infertile and eontracep
ti,·es• could be dispensed with until the onset of the next cycle."
Davis 24 states that in a woman with a typical curve the fertility
could be narrowed down to three da vs
. or less. The woman who
lrns an atypical curve should refrain from coitus from the ninth
nr 10th dav of the cvcle until 48 hours after the rise has reached
the postov�lntion piateau. Eastman 25 states it seems to some
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observers that the fundamental concept of the diaphragm* as hn
occlusive agent is fallacious, as one can hardly expect a fit between
the rim of the instrument and the vaginal wall close enough to
prevent the passage of sperm. He lists as unsuited to the technique t,
patients with extensive relaxation of the vaginal floor and those
unable to learn how to insert or remove the diaphragm. This
stud)' raises the question as to whether the superior efficacy of
the diaphragm over all other procedures has not been greatly
exaggerated. Stix 26 (1946) states that from one-third to one- ,'
half the patients for whom the pessary and jelly* were prescribed '
give up their use within a year or longer. Latz27 (1942) states
that calendar calculation aided by basal temperatures permitted
1000 women to have 49,356 relationships during ll,249 cycles
without the occunence of a single pregnancy.

2 Rubinstein, B. B. Am. J. Physiol., CXIX (1987), 685-41.
3 Shorr, E., and Papanicolnou, G. N. Proc. Soc. Ea:ter. Biol. 11111/ J/ed., XI.I
(1989), 629-36.

5 Palmer, A. S.G. and Oh.•., LXXV (Dec. 1942), 768-78.
6 Tompkins, P. "Use of Basal Temperature Crafts in the Determining Date of
Ornlation," .T.A.M.A., CXXIV (1944), li98.
7 Rock, J. "Ovulation Timing," New Eng. J. Med., CCXXV (Dec. 19-U), 910-17.
8 ......................... "Causes of Relief of Infertility," Pro!Jre.•.• in Gy11ecolog.11 by Meigs
nnd Sturgis. New York: Grune and: Stratton, 1946. First Edition.
9 Jlock, ,T. and Hertig, A. "Information Regarding the Time of Human Ovuln
tion Derived from a Study of Three Unfertilized nnd 11 Fertilized Ova,"
Am .• T. Ob.�. and Gyn., XLVII (1944-), 34-3-56.
10

................... Am. J. Obs. and Gynec., 48 volume 99, Ko. 1:6-U (Jan. 1948).

II Barton and ,veisner, B. P. ""'aking Temperature in Relations to Female
Fecundity," Lancet, CCXLIX (Kov. 1945), 668.
12 Greulich, W. W., Morris, E. S., and Black, M. E. "The Age of Corpora Lutc,i
nnd Timing of Ovulation," P·roc. Co n{. Prob/. I:1111111111 Pertil., (1948), 3i-(i6.

14 Brewer, J. T., nnd Jones, H. 0. Am. C'ltre Oh s. r,nd Gyn., LIII (April 1947),
637-4-4.
1� Farris, E. J. Am . .Tour. Ob.•. a11cl G.911., 56, No. 2 (Aug. 19 ·18), lH7-52.
16 n,wk, J. "Physiology of Reproduction;• iYew B119. J. Jled., CCIV (May
1949), 804--12.
17 Ogino, K. Zentralblcttt F. Gg11aeko logie , LIV (1980), 46,i-78.
18 Knaus, H. Arch. F. Gyn., CXXXVIII (1929), CXL (1980), CXLIX (1934).
IU ,\harbnnel, A. R. We.Yt J. Snrg., (Jnn. 19•l8), rn.
:!11 Doyle, J. B. "The Cervical Spoon. An Aid to Spcrmigration 111Hl Semen
Snmpling," N. E. Jled. C:e11ter.
21 ........................ Unpublished data.
�, ................. "Non-traumatic Exfoliative Uterine lliopsy," accepted for publication .To·ur11nl of Pertility 0.11d Sterilit.1/, (1950).

* The author l,r,.• quot ed .qcientific d(l.t<t obtained hg cerlr,in i11ve.,tiyator� who
1ililize art-ificia/ donor i· 11seminaU1m 1111d nrtifici11/ contraceptives. S·uch q110/n
lio 11, doe.• not co11,qtit'llt. e app 1·ovr,l, real or i· mplied, of artificial donor ·i11.,emi
n11tion nor of any Igpe of co 11tr11ceptio n.

1 Van der Velde, T. H. Ueher den Zu .•r,m m
. e,mlwng Zwischen Obarialfw1ktio•.
Hanrlern : 1900.

4 Klnften, E. )I. J. C lin. E11dorri11ology,. JV ( 1944), 159-65.

13 Grt'ulich, W. ,v. "The Reliability of Basal Body Temperature Changes as an
Index of Ovulation," 1'ransact·ions Soc. Stv.dy of Sterili/.y. San Francisco.
Cnlifornia: 1936.

Summary: I. Optimum fertility time can be calculated on
a concunent basis by the use of a basal· temperature chart and
by the observation of the character of cervical mucous changes
and vaginal smears. 2. Postfactum ovulation can be accurately
and objectively visualized by endomctrial biopsy "exfoliatin
method" using the cervical spoon. 3. Absolute continence is thr
only complete method of avoiding pregnancy. 4. Periodic con
tinen\:!e. to the periods of minimal fertility and the period of
relative fertility determinable by constant basal temperature de
t.erminat.ions of'f'.er an accurate simultaneo·us method of achieving
normal marital relationships and relief of physical tension and
the achievement of peace of mind. 5. The use of chemical and
mechanical spermicides is unnecessary if the physiologic perio,I
of minimal fertility is observed.
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